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Aim:ui isr.,7 never falls to pay If duns
ii1hii.v iiml ihrough tbe rlht medium. It

ni'wr ;b s t ongh, uuleM it is done In thii
ui.iitm-- ,

.

I order provide re veil tie to erect tie
now . up o' building the weys and means
I'l.'nmitttf the House at llarrlsburg have
kcu '1 up. ii kIh me of taxation which .l.

i n din ct inheritance tux Bud a taxation
dI' iino cent lier gallon on beor.

Tn.i-.i-- "professional'' reformers at Har.
rishurg, with Blankenberg, Klinn, Magee&
Co. at their head, have to mutilated the
Quay reform bill with amendments that may
reiuler the bill nnemistittitlonal. Truly,
ilii ininent Kentlemen are surely In need
of u torinitig.

M'Mito Ml 8 ititrodirvd in the 8ta!e
was one niakinn it a misJcmeauor,

piin,sl,,ille hy a flue of not less than t50 nor
more than $3J0 and nut leas than six months'
impiiMiuuieiit, for mine superintendents, fore-

men and assintiuts to ether receive or
sulk it money or other valuable sonsideratlon
from men in their employ.

IIkuk'h a little sarcasm from the Times, of

IXillas Center, Iowa : A superstitious sub-

scriber ho found a spider iu bis paper wants
to kn.m it it is to be Cftlialdtsred u Uul omen.
Nothi. (oi dm kind. The spider was merely
looking over tbe columns of tlieTliues to see
wiiit uioicLaura were not adverttsiug, an it
could spin a web scrota ihe dour and be free
lroiii difti rhance.

1 in. I I.,.letoii Truth, published on Sundays,
Ii i viH'iuled "indefinitely," and the editoi
gives his leuB JUs then for as follows : ' The-- c

i no u:,:.oii why a uewtpaper slmuld nut
shut ilowu wlien business is dull. A coal

niiiie coiupuny can close ita liiiuc, factories
cln,e down, and the malingers be called goid
business men. They can start when bueiness
warrants, and this newspaper will bo run on
the same principle."

Tiik steady business improvement which
has been noted ever since the election of last
November continues and is incieasing as the
season opens and the country sees more
defiuitely what the policy of tbe new admin-
istration is to be. Itcports from all directions
show improvement in business, opening of
factories long closed, activity in manufactur-
ing, building and railroad construction,and a
general growth of confidence. This is shown
in the statement of State Inspector of
Factories James Campbell, that there are now
100,01)0 more persona at work in Pennsyl-
vania than there were sis: months ago, show-

ing that the Improvement liegau immedi
ately after the election of a Kcpublivau
President. In the Keystone state, at least,
confidence is returning and an era .of
activity beginning.

Tun Judge of the Venango county court
thii sute, has handed down a decision that
all pmperty held in fee by a Catholic bishop
is Mil'ji u to taxation, the same m any other
property. Tbe decision bears especially upon
the right to tax parochial school property,
hut in its terms it applies to church property,
for that also is held in fee by the bishop,
Tlie dtcsion is exciting a great deal of
intcict throughout Pennsylvania, and the
ciw will no doubt be carried at once totho
highest court in tbe slate fur a final Jutljf
nieiir. There is at present a olause in the
Constitution of the State of Pennsylvania
t int wiu1 .'"ew Uiexeinpt parochial schools
lioiii taxation. It is as' 'follows: "The
(ieuur.U Assembly may, by general laws,
exempt from taxation public property used
lor public purposes, actual places of religious
woiship, places of burial not used or held for
pmjte or corporate profit, ami institutions of
a puiely public charity." The decision is
liki ly to lead to an early settlement of the

e.ed question of taxing church property, at
K .isi in 1'eBusylvauuv And this is a question
th.it. should be settled defiuitely in every
suite iu the Union. There is a growing
tt nli my ainuug churches of every denomina-
tion to uu overinvestment in splendid
eu Hires, not only beyond their needs but
beyond their means, and this would be
cheeked to their advantage if all church
pmperty were taxed.

"Ik yov wish to be a good companion to
your husband study to make each

ibat you say to Mm an Incentive to
a better life," is Huth Ashmore's advice to
younsr women, whom she addresses upon
"The 1'iufesiion of Marriage" iu' the April
Ladies' Home Journal. "Learn to make
each 'Oood-uigb- t' a benedletlou of love for
the day's work, the day's loviugaud the day's
sympathy. Look for bis good qualities. Me

is like you iu having faults; with very little
tiouhlo you can nud those faults, and by
talking about them aud remiudiug him ol

them you can make your married life unen-

durable Vuu can bring about heartburnings,
you can cause strife, and before yuu know it
hat i id may take the place uf love. Look for
bis virtues, and seeking always fur goodness,
you Hill grow butter every day Just cer-

tainly us you would grow bad if yuu lool.ed
only for that which was nicked. Ketueia'wr
there i iuuiU that will have to be forgiveu
in you, and whenever you feel inclined to
remind Tout of a weakueas read the hook in
w i loh is set down your foibles and your
follies. A woman who, even after her mar-

riage, carefully studies her profession, can
make her husband what she wishes him to be.

Everything that is good is contagious, aud
tho right Kiud of a wife makes tbe right
kind of a husband. Bespeci tbe rights ol

your hiikliuiid ; be is a man, not a child, and
hjw can the world honor him when you,
who are ius loeeat companion, do uotV Ik
nut, on a in j st, deride or underrate him.
People aie bl aliiMii ilei iding nhen oue is

jestiug or when one is in earnest. And what
.ii.u m Hit to be funny may luusc some stupid

pi is, a in wiy, 'How liorml Tom must be!

h, hi. lie ays dieadl'ul tilings about

luiu ' "

ST NAZMRE VICTIMS LANDED.

Twonty-fm- ir of tin. Proneh ftt.amnr'
Victims Mow Aemnnlert 1r.

London, March 20. The nrltlh
Men, .ship (M,.t l)n Weston,
arriioii at ui ".1111011 hut night. Tho

'

cnpl-.i- n reports Hint n Jlnuh 12 lie'
pli ki'ii up a small bmt rnntnl'ilno, 18

, Ivors of th- - Tivii h rteanix.hlp Vlllo
il - it. Nazalic. whli li fmndpipd in the
Kioat atorm of linrrh 7 (T tho VirRlnla
capea. The urcond officer of the Vtlla tl Uetter that u.v tiinn to Mil. tur repre-d-e

St. Nasalre, Pierre Nuoale. is "iiitatlve mllcd at 210 Millli,, avenue,
among the reamed, who will be taken
in charev by the French consul at i tliere told hitu in the (nre of eonversatlon
Glasgow. that fthe haa been snlleiinR In ni kidney

They had been without food and Complaint, taking the torn, ol sharp piercing
water for four days, and were In Pln in (he back, shooting like a knife
atate of extreme exhaustion, a atato thrust In the imall of the hark whenever
bordering on madneaa. The offlcera he utmiprd oer or lifted eu.wl.ing Sorue-an- d

crew of the Yanarlva did all In Hint it was only a eatil,, nn ,' were, that
their power for the unhappy victims laat d for a initiiile j then llure weru head-o- f

an ocean horror, and finally teamed aches Hint wte tery revire. Urinary
their pitiful story piece by piece. trouble i allied as well, and it was necessary

They say that four boats wore on i hl account to rise during the nlitlit, thus
launched, two containing t each, the brwiklng the natural rest ; the aymptorus
third 17 and the fourth slst. The boat whin in a midctato way might ho called
picked by the Vanaira WRa one of UMn-- jr aimnyaiu,ea,4ut if ti.eyarr neglected
the two boats that tcok off 29. but 1! f r any Inwth of time the consequences
of these Stiecumbed to exposure, hunger e a serious nature. This is demonstrated
and thirst. The l8t the a aaw in tlie ease of Mr. Wolfe, for her heart
of the other boats was on the day the .hecam, (.fleeted i.n'l did not act properly,
vessel foundered, when they doacrled ' Kidney troubles iirodnco drop-y- . llrittlit's
two of them Inched together and disease, Diabetes and many other coinplloo- -

empty. j

The British t teamcr Maroa. Captain
Adams, from Norfolk March 12 for
Hamburg, while pfiBslne the Ltaard
made signal which we.c uiideratood
to mean, "Wo have ror ued the cap--
tain, second mate, engineer and fife- -
man of the Vllle de St. Nasalre." With
the four landed in New York and the
18 landed at Greenoclt this accounts
for 24 St. NazrJre victims.

Vnuiliful Hero's I.lf ftanHflca.
PlttsViursr, Mnrch 29. , double

drowninpt ha pruned at McKcc's Rocka,
a spburb of this city, yttetJiy, when
Willie nevnit. B yearn old and hla
brother Elmer, 10 yeura of aire, were
carried off by the swollen Chartiers
creek to almast Instant death. The lit- -
tie follows, on the way home from
Sunday school, stopped to play on the
creek bank, and Willie slipped down
the embankment Into the water, and
was carried rapidly down stream. lie
called piteously for h!p, and Elmer,
though unable to swim, heroically
made an effort to save his brother.
They were carried awav so quickly
that men who rushed to the rescue
could not reach them In time.

Ilrld mi n rlou. Charge.
New York, March 29. Dr. William

II. llanford, of 84 lwcc avenue, Brook-
lyn, and Mr3. Estelle Banks, a nurse,
were arrested yesterday and held In
tlO.OOO and 22,000 ball, leapcctlvely, on
the charge of being implicated In the
death of Fannie Alward, a young ac-
tress of the "Star Gazei" company,
Which occurred on Thursday. The au-
topsy showed that Miss Alward did not
die of "heart failure, due to consump
tion," as the certificate Indicated, but
was due to hemorrhage following a
criminal operation. Miss Alward was
engaged to be married to Undley Hall,
an actor.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Miss Myrtle Jeffries, a teacher, and
three other persons were killed during
a ptorm at Union City, Wash.

Mgr. del Val, the new apostolic dele
gate to Canada, arrived in New Yorlt
featerday. He may loave for Canada
'.onlght.

Mrs. Birdie Anderson, a young widow
of St. Louis, Mo., was shorn of her
flowing tresses while she slept by a
burglar.

Judge Sears, the Kepulillean nomi-
nee for mayor of Chicago, Ills., broke
the divorce record by granting 26 de-

crees in five hours.
Secretary Long has accepted an In-

vitation to go to Boston, Mass., April
80, to attend the unveiling of a statue
to Itobert T. Kliaw.

Harry O'Neil 1h dead and Joseph Mar-
ker dying as the result of accidentally
Inhaling Illuminating gas In their room
In a Pittsburg hotel.

James Trutt, who has been working
on a bridge at Columbia, was robbed
and thrown from a freight train near
Wllliamsuort, Pa., by tramps, who had
boarded the same train. He may die.

A Policeman ISlrctrocuted.
Newark, N. J., March 28. Policeman

John Clark, of the Harrison police de-

partment, attempted to dislodge a
dangling telegraph or telephone wire
which rested against an iron post on
Harrison avenue yesterday. When he
touched the wire It swung toward him
and hit him in the face. The next
moment, lie was a corpse in the arms
of Sergeant Kennedy, who had been
standing behind him. The wire had
been resting against a live electric
liBht wire above, and Clark received
the full shock of about 6,000 volts. He
did not utter a groan, so quickly did

death come. The only mark left by
the wire was a livid streak across the
lft cheek.

Keep
Ensy to say, but

how shall I do it? WellIn tho only coire
mon sense way keep yonrhend oool,
your foot warm niul your blood rich
and put'oby taking IloodV Sarsuparilla.

Then ull your nerves,
IU til muscles, tissues

and organs will be
Sprisl properly nourished.

Jlood's Sarsapai'llla
builds up tho system, creates an ap-

petite, tones tho stomach and gives
strength. Jt is the people's Spring
Medicine, has a larger sale and ef
fects more cures than all others.

Hood's
Sarsaparllla Ul;,.:S
Purifier, t' I llno.l & Co., Lowell, Mass.

ass si Inm stion and cure
rlOOU S PlllS ..'I lutlpatlon. asoeots.

l'l.t..l..l--- '. ,!.., .1 IlMHrf.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
1 OrfTlpl tad Only U.nle.,sLV , ilnri n liable. uoicotUk Ma-

1 In ft4 U1,t wulU
liu "tlcU with trim rlhUn. Tkan. nf tsais. RtftM dmmaeruu AtiMsUlta.
( huh td intunttunt Ai I'ruxjcu'i, r teat te
to stuupt h.f t sliusUUli W
" iiciMtr lor i,bum, in ic, itj reiur' MIL iiww AM rapm.

UUl(te4rl'LMslal Ctp..U(uHttn SiUMIso

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A mitt tbitv and mi WOMAN'S RELIEF.a AlwaWst ramntQrl icliabLa A i oil Imitaiuiiu.

Qmi rATfH' TKitr PiLLnd iavb rbokit.id a AI ilmir at..rM or sell t dirrcl fwmltult. uric. 11.

Catu Hi'Kc Co , BoUn, Mum. Our book, 4c.

Fur Mle at 1'. V I K irlu.'n tin g t re a U

Hheiiauduuh drug it to re.

III NICK Of t.
, Scratiton Cltlr.en Is Fortunate A

Point of Public Interest.

I" ccrv dny li'o nc will do thing in
'Nick uf I'inu' " or ii.nre tltuno "narrow
almvi a" don't tend to ii iixtlu n life, and still

Si - mntnit. and Mm. M. V.. W'nltV, who resides

tltnis j drofWcal conditions produce n pressure
on the heart from the unnatural ncoutmua- -

tluus of water and everyone knows that
when tho heart's action Ik interfered with 'tis
a serious matter. So thought Mrs. Wolf, and
hearing of the "little wonder worker,"
T)i.an's Kidney rills, she begun taking them,
and "just in the nick of tlm, too." The
result obtained from D.wn's Kidney Pills
were juB5 Vl0'7''?.been used. Mrs. says
and annoyances bave entirely leu ner, auu
she is pleased to Inform others whattouso
for kidney disorders.

Doau's Kidney Pill nrc sold by all dealers.
Price 50 cents per box or 0 boxes for 2.60.
Seutby mail on receipt nf price. Poster-Mllbnr- ti

Co., Ilufliilo, N. Y., sole agents for
theU 8.

"OLIVER OPTIC" DEAD.

Known Hoys and Middle Aged
.11 on of Today.

Boston, March 20. William T. Ad-
ams, the well known writer, who under
the pen name of Oliver Optic has en-

tertained boy readers for more than
a generation, died at his home In this
city Saturday. He was 76 years of
arro. He had been 111 for some time
with fatty degeneration of the heart.

William T. Adams was born In Med-wa- y,

Mass.. on July 30, 1822. For 20
years he was a teacher In the public

TUB LATE WILLIAM T. ADAMS.

schools of Boston, and he served one
year as a member of the Massachu-
setts legislature. He began in 1860 to
Write Juvenile stories, and, in this
branch of literary work achieved
marked success. He ultimately gave
up his labors in the schools and de-
voted bis entire time to writing. To-
day hie works are known everywhere
among boys and girls. At various
times he edited The Student and
Schoolmate, Our Little Ones and Oliver
Optic's Magazine for Boys and Girls,

llucklen's Arnica Salve.

Tho host salvo in tho world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevor sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, coins, and
all skin eruptions, and positively otiros piles,
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
36 cents per box. Kor sale by A. Wasloy.

311nlt-- r Terrell Want! olliin.
Constanllnople, March 29. Owing to

fears of further disturbances in the
Villayet of Sivas United States Min-

ister Terrcil has asked the porte to re-

sume the military guards at the resi-
dences of the , American missionaries.
There Is a feeling of uneasiness here
becauseot the rumor that the Arme
nIanfwho participated In the attack on

' the Imperial Ottoman bank have re
turned to the city.

TO CUItU A COLD IN ONU DAY.
Take Laxative liromo Quinine, Tablets. All
druggists refund the niouoy if it fails to euro.
26 cents.

CONSTANTIN'S DEPARTURE

rroin Athens Mailo An Occasion of nn
lSntllilsIastlo Demom t ration.

London, March 29. A dlspatoh to The
Times from Athens says that when it
became known on Saturday afternoon
that the Crown Prince Constantln
would leave tho city In the evening for
the Qrefk camp at Larlssa to take
command of the Greek armies In the
field a large crowd gathered on Con-

stitution Square, adjoining the palace.
As the evening approached the crowd
Increased to a multitude, and the
square and streets adjacent were filled
with an excited throng, cheering, sing-
ing patriotic songs and firing revolvers.
The populace shouted "for union and
war," and cheered continually for the
crown prince and the army. After an
address by a popular orator a deputa-
tion was chosen to present an address
to the crown prince.

The demonstrations of the crowd in-

creased during the service In the palace
chapel, and thousands gathered In
front of tfie palace to witness the de-
parture of Prince Constantln. Great
disappointment was expressed when
later It became known that the crown
prince had left the palace privately.
An Immense throng, including many
thousands of Cretans, assembled qn the
quays at Piraeus, brilliantly illumi-
nated by lime lights from bouses In the
vicinity, to witness the embarkation.
The wildest enthusiasm was displayed,
with shouting, cheering and the I noes,
sant discharge of firearms.

It ia reported that the bombardment
by the International fleets on Friday
wrought serious havoc among the
Christians. There is some danger of a
Mohammedan uprising in the island
on account of the scarcity of food.

A vigorous movement has been set
nn foot against the proposal to es-
tablish Crete as a principality under
a Greek prince. The Ethnlke HMalrla
has published a manifesto In which it
is declared tkat "all the calamities
that could be Involved In the defeat of
the Qreek army would be preferable
to the Internal convulsions which the
acceptance of such a project would
entail."

Torturing, Itching, scaly skin eruptions1
liurns and scalds are smithed at uuie and
promptly healed by Witiii , lla.el
Salve, the best known cure lor piles. ('. II.
Ilagi-.buch- .
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ments were offereu and Vrpteatea. Wn
amendments', htivever, prevailed In the
esd. They were a clause providing that
the bond' to be furnished by banks
having stats) deposits shall have ap- -

prived securities, with warrant of at-
torney to confess Judgment in favor
of the commonwealth, and a clause
which states that banks known as
active depositories shall pay 1V4 per
cent Intei est per annum on the dally
balances. Bv this latter amendment
the state will derive, should It become
a law. Interest on $1,600,000 at 1H per
rent. The Quay oounty bill, which was
vetoed by the govwrnor two years ago.
has again been Altered in the house,
nnd has been SO amended that Its
friend now believe It will meet with
executive approval. It creates a new
county out of portions of Luzerne and
Bchi'.vlktll, with Hazleton as the coun-
ty seat.

Man:- - pt'ior- - bills were Introduced
In both the senate and house during
the past week, and there Is now so
many to dispose of that a resolution
has passed both houses that no more
bills shall be Introduced after April 6

except by permission of either house.
It will be practically an Impossibility
for the house to dispose of what they
have now on hand, as a resolution hai
been adopted that a holiday be taken
during a portion of the week In which
the monument to General Grant Is
dedicated In New York cltv. This
means that little work will be ac-
complished during that week.

The "oliodl Supply gclieme.
One of the mott systematic and well

planned schemes, which is attributed
to an organisation of school supply
houses, that has been devised in years
has developed recently, and If not frus-
trated will permit of the lavish and
useless purchase of materials for un-

graded schools, by conscienceless di-

rectors and supply committees. The
plan Is to send out thousands of cir-

culars, worked off in Imitation of type-
writing, to secure signatures, and when
signed are to be sent to the members
of the house and senate. The way
In which they are being scattered and
their uniform character leave little
doubt as to their origin. These are so
worded as to effect, if possible, a spirit
of prejudice in the minds of those into
whose hands they come, as they as-

sail house bill No. 180, Introduced by
Mr. Weiss, of Northampton county,
which is a most valuable measure and
Intended to curb school extravagance.
It places restrictions on the school
boards In the rural sections, and does
not affect school boards in cities or
boroughs.

The circulars contain a specious plea,
the city against .the country, and are
very well calculated to Becure signa-
tures. The bill which they are trying
to have killed provides that the sum to
lie expended hereafter by school direc
tors in rural districts in providing
maps, charts and such apparatus shall
not exceed $1B of the amount appro-
priated by the state. This bill seeks to
remedy one great evil, and that Is the
reckless expenditure of money in sohool
apparatus which prevails, and the or-
ganized Interests which supply these
equipments find a fertile field in the
country districts. This Is a very Im-

portant measure, and should lie allowed
to become .a law. The scheme has been
so thoroughly Investigated that the re-

sult will be that the bill will pass by a
very large majority.

Dr. Swallow's llelllgorency.
Although Dr. Swallow met with de-

feat In his last trial, and was convicted
of libel, yet he persists In keeping up
the fight. Ills letter addressed to Gov-
ernor Hastings indicates that he Is
defiant and determined to continue the
fight. His next experience will be be
fore the bar of the senate, before which
body he has been cited to appear when
they convene again to give Information,
If he lias any, as to the origin of the
capltol fire. There 1b acme curiosity
manifested as to the outcome of this
trial, and If he has evidence of any
Importance It will then be brought out
The senate has shown a disposition to
treat him with every respect, but if he
has evidence that Is valuable to their
committee in their work of investiga
tion he is in duty bound to give It
Strange to say, while he is not popular
here, he has many followers In his
movement. He Is determined to have
a new trial, and if he falls In this will
take his case to the superior court, and
If the result Is not satisfactory there
will then go to the supreme court. A
circular letter which Ib being Intro
duced setting forth that he is not alone
In this contest, and soliciting funds to
assist in the fight, would indicate that
he has assistance. The Judge has
taken ten days in which to give an
answer as to whether a new trial will
be granted.

The report of the committee ap
pointed to investigate the auditor gen
eral's and state treasurer's offices was
presented recently. They find that
both offices have been properly con
ducted, and some recommendations are
made as to the auditor general's of
fice, and that is that an additional
force be added to assist In the work
of this department, which Is growing
in keeping with the growth and de
velopment of the state. They report
that during a period of 66 years, in
which time S410.971.961.7S was received
by the state, it has only suffered a
loss cf cut of $407,181,131.68,
making the percentage of loss the
small fractional sum Of .0002$ nf
per cent, a remarkable showing in
deed.

The Plillad'-lplil- Oaplte! Hill.
The bill to make Philadelphia the

state capital was recommitted, and no
doubt a special occasion will be made
to perform the obsequies and carry Its
little body cut to the tomb.

Representative Voorhees, a member
of the house committee on law and or
der, explains why he and his fellow
members have reported out for a place
(in the calendar Mr. Seyfert s bill
against pugilistic contests. "It goes to
extremes," snys Mr. Voorhees, "as it
would render llnble to the penalty for
murder such perions as those whose
fist" recent'" - mpi! Mip death of two

BloodHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
UJHftT IT IC I Therloheitofall restorfi-Wll-

II 10 1 tive foods, because It re
places me esseniiuis or ino mat are ex-
hausted by disease, indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc
WHAT IT DOES!
digestion perfect-- lt creates solid flesh,
muscle aud strength. The nerves being
made strong tho brain becomes active and
clear. It restores lost vitality, stopsall wast- -
jug uruiiin auu weuanees in suuer sex, saa
as a female regulator has no equal. Price
oue., or live uoxes huu. uruggisu or oy mail.
We pan help you. Avloe and book, free.

Write Us About Your Case,
DR. CHASE COMPANY,

rTHE Philadelphia,

Presented
nt

A young woman about to be presented at
curt receives the fullest instruction as to
1 r behavior. She is told how to dress' how
to minairc her train; how to courtesy cor--r

ctlv. Kvorv incident is carefully rehearsed
s j that she tiiay commit no blunder in the
1 issjnce of royalty. If all this trouble is
v. jrth while for the satisfaction ol one brief
i.iomsnt, how infinitely ntore important it is
tint a yountr girl about to enter into the
sacred precinct of womanhooJ, should be
properly instructed in all that concerns a
liie-tiu-

e of possible happiness, or possible
" iiveVv mother ouirht to see to It that her
j ... l.nn!,...t nnd alrnHir In It WO.

n uii .' .iy. S''e ou,".t to make them aware
' it aiy n struct or irreruui'ivy "i r -

...cat lunction oi woinauuuuu .uy
Uk: 1'jnir we iknes and disease.

Any mother or daughter may write
th.-n- e delicate ailments, with the

u!mot confidence to Dr. R. V. Pierce chief
- li-- ,, nv,uur.i,n mll,P Invalids' Hotel
s'.l tiiirrfic.il 'ttistitu'c, of BnfTalo, N. Y.

1' r will be ainwcrca iree oi cuaisr
with u'?Ketioii for t at home,
bv which thoc co nplaiuts may be overcome
withov.t nd of mortifying examinations.

lit. i lerce nas nau over mmy j
in the treatment of women's dis-e- a

, and is an eminent specialist in this
field of practice. His " Favorite

Prescrip-.ij- " cures completely and permv
n ntly the mnit obstinate cases of feminine

l JlMaan It l.nal a all inflamed
cpn '.ition. strengthens and tones the nerve- -

s ana tue enure womaiuy uibuuisiu.
l or prospective nioiucru auu uuii,,,,

.nni,,Sra "rfnvoHie Precnntion" is a
perfect strength sustainer.

sparrers in niiaaeipnr.i. Admitting
that there should be Increased restric-
tions upon such contests, we think this
bill should be ventilated in the house.
there to meet the fate to which such
foolish legislation as the bills against
the theater hat, football and cigarettes
have been doomed."

A duplicate of the retaliatory insur
ance bill Introduced by Representative
Voorhees In the house was presented
by Mr. Durham In the senate, and is on
second reading there. Agents of for-

eign insurance companies are watching
Its progress, presumably with adverse
purposes, as it would require the Insur-
ance commissioner to retaliate against
states whose representatives refuse to
license Pennsylvania companies,

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Pill a bottle or common water glass with
urine and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours; a
sediment or settling indicates a diseased con-

dition of tho kidneys. When urino stains
linen it is posltlvo evidence of kidney
trouble. Too frequent desire to urinate or
pain in the back, is also convincing pro.if
that the kidneys and bladder are out of order.

WHAT TO DO.

Thoro is comfort in tho knowledge so often
oxprossed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Koot- ,

tho great kidney remedy, fulfills every wish
iu relieving pain in tho back, kidneys, liver.
bladder nud cvory part of tho urinary pas-
sages. It corrects Inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing it, or bad effect fol
lowing use of liquor, wino or beer, and over
comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compplled to get up many times during tho
night to urinate. Tho mild and the ox
traordlnary effect of Swamp-Eoo- t is soon
roalizcd. It stands tho highest for its wonder
ful cures of the most distressing cases. If
you need a medicine you should lmvo tho
best. Sold by druggists prico fifty cents aud
ouo dollar. For a sample bottle and pamph-
let, both sent free by mail, mention Evening
IIiorald and send your full e

address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton,
N. Y. The proprietors of this paper guarantee
the genuineness of this offer.

An Interesting Trip to Washington.
To visit Washington at any time to behold

its fTuo avenues and its grand buildings is a
dollghtj but to visit it in tho early Spring
time, when tho soft Southern sun is recalling
the daffodils and crocuses from thoir Winter
beds,, aud filling tbe air with a g

warmth, is an oxqulsito pleasure. Such a
vicit is afforded by tho three-da- y tour of tho
Pennsylvania Itailroad which loaves New
York and Philadelphia April 1, under per
sonal escort. The tour of the city covers all
tho principal points of interest, including
the new Congressional Library, which, with
its grand marble stairways, its magnificent
pillars, its exquisite statues and beautiful
frescoes, has been pronouncod tho hand
iomcst building at the Capital. Congress will
no doubt be in extra session.

lEound-trl- rate, including accommodations
.it tho best hotels and evory necessary ex-

pense, $11.50 from New Yurkaud $11.50 from
Philadelphia, Proportionate rates from other-points-

Apply to ticket agents, Tourist Agent,
11B0 Broadway, Now York, or nddress Geo.
W. Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad street station, Philadelphia.

fitrlrlfeii In Their Hln.
New York, March 19. Anthony Mar-

shall, who was found unconscious Sat-
urday afternoon in the Marine hotel,
while two women were lying dead In
the same apartment, all having been
overcome by Illuminating gas, died
yesterday in the hospital, where he had
been taken, without recovering his
senses. The two women were identi-
fied by relatives at the morgue. One of
them, the younger, proved to have been
Eliza Jarvls. 18 years old, whose home
was formerly In South Glen Falls, N.
T. The woman registered as Mrs. Mar-
shall was Mrs. Mary Mahoney, 32 years
old, the wife of a bartender, from,
whom she was separated.

E. E. Turner of Oomptou, Mo., writes us
that after suffering from piles fur seventeen
years, he completely cured them by using
turee ooxes oi jieiyuv niton Jiazei swive,
It Cures eeaeua and severe skin diseases. 0.
H. Ilagenbuoh.

Oovornor I,owutls' Vonatorml Ambition,
Annapolis, March 88. Governor IJoyd

W. Lowndes has formally declared his
intention of becoming a candidate for
the T'nited States senatorshlp to suc-
ceed Arthur P. Gorman, whose term
expires March 4, 1809. The legislature
which will nil this Important position
will be elected In November next, and
will meet here in January, 1898. In the
event of Governor Lowndes' election
the president of the state senate would
become governor, but the Democrats
now control that body, and feel confi-

dent of securing a working majority
In It at the coming session. This would
put a Democrat in the gubernatorial
chair for several months prior to the
explrr.tlon of the term of til present
Incumbent.

First of All, Red Flag Oil, 38 e.
What for? Aches, pains, bruises. At

(iruhler Bros., drug store.

Will Finish Up the Work of tho

Session on Wodnosday.

IMPOBTANT MEABUKES PENDING.

The ConitltutlAnnl Amendments to Re-

vise the Judiciary nud for lllennlal Ses-

sions May be Defeated The llloycle
llnggnge Dill Will I'robnbly Pass.

Trenton, March 9. The twelfth and
last week of the legislative session of
1897 will begin tonight, and, according
to a resolution adopted by the house,
which will undoubtedly lie concurred
lu by the senate, the session will end
on Wednesday at fi o'clock In the af-

ternoon.
Some Important matters are still

undisposed of. The constitutional
amendments adopted last year will
constitute the principal dispute of the
week. The senate has repassed them
all, with the exception of that provid
ing for biennial sessions of the legis-
lature. The principal fight will be in
the house over the amendment to re-

vise the Judicial system of the state.
The friends of the Johnson subsltitute
for the Voorhees amendment of last
year are making a vigorous fight, and
are hoping to win. Ithe senate has al-

ready defeated the Johnson substitute,
and if the house does not concur in
the Voorhees amendment there will be
an end to any attempt to amend the
constitution in so far as the Judiciary
system is concerned.

The Voorhees amendment provides
for a supreme court of three divisions

appelate, law and equity. The John
son substitute does not materially alter
the practice, but provides for an in
dependent court of errors and appeals,

There Is little heard about the
amendment providing for the biennial
session of the legislature, and nobody
seems to be particularly Interested in
pressing it.

There are several matters pending in
the senate besides the constitutional
amendments. The most Important o
thes are the bicycle baggage bill, the
marriage license bill anil the bill for
dividing the state into two asylum dis
tricts. The Republican senators have
agreed to pass the bicycle baggage bill,
but the marriage license bill cannot be
passed in Its present form. Assembly-
man Lloyd, the introducer, is now will-
ing to make a compromise, and will
accept a measure which will be appli-
cable only In those cases where both
the contracting parties are ts

of the state. The bill will prob.
ably pass the senate, but Its passage in
the house is verydoubtful.

All the nominations which have been
Bent to the senate have been confirmed
with the exception of two or three.
The only one about which there has
been any doubt is that of Dr. Gottfried
Krueger, for lay Judge of the court of
errors. He will, however, be confirmed.

Some of the most Important bills
passed during the session are these)
The equal tasxtion bill, the Dela.wa.re
dam bill, the Newark and New Jersey
anti-sprin- g election bill, the bill to
close the polls at 5 o'clock, the bill to
authorize the purchase of turnpikes,
and the bill permitting Essex county
to spend $375,000 for a new county
building. All of these, except the. anti-sprin- g

elections bill, have received the
governor's signature. Of the bills that
have been killed the Jury commission
bill, the railroad commission bill, the
salary reduction bill, the bill to abolish
the naval reserves, the township
school law repealer, the Farr 5 per
cent Interest bill, the bill to compel
trolley companies to vestibule their
cars in winter, the anti-tru- st bill, the

e, dollar gas and three
cent fares bills are the most important.

Itheiimiitlsm Quickly Cured.
After having been confined to tho house

for eleven days and laying out $35, in doctor
bills without benoflt, Mr. Frank Dolson of
SaultSto. Marie, Mich., was cured by ono
bottle of Chamberlain's 1'ain Balm costing 8s
cents and has not since been troubled with
that complaint. For salo by Gruhlor Bros.,
druggists.

The Proposed State of Manhattan.
Albany, March 29. The proposal to

establish the state of Manhattan, in-

cluding within its boundaries the ter-
ritory now included In the greater city
of New York, Is before the legislature.
Assemblyman Tralnor last week in-

troduced two bills with that end in
view. The bills are the sequence of
threats made by both Democrats and
Republicans who have represented for
the last ten years the city of New
York, that unless the city was relieved
from paying 75 per cent of the entire
taxation of the state It would ask to
be separated from tills state and made
an Individual body,

They are so small that the most sensitive
persons take them, thoy are so effective that
the most obstinate coses or constipation,
headacho and torpid liver yield to them.
That is why De Witt's Littlo Karly Itlsors are
Known as the famous littlo pills. U. II.
Uagenbuch.

St. Louis' Illctcst Chinese Funeral.
St. Louis, March 29. Lee Pqn. grand'

recorder of the Chinese Freemasons In
America, was burled here yesterday.
His obsequies provided entertainment
for 5,000 people, and scared more horses
than the police have any record of.
Three Chinamen on horseback led the
procession to the cemetery, sharing
the honors of public notice with a Chi-
nese band, which played Confucian
dirges, and a German band,' vctilajiper-forme- d

circus tunes. Salvos of cracft
era were fired and Joss sticks were
burned, and the procession started for
the Wesleyan cemetery. The cere-
monies at the grave side were short.

Orlp-Cold- s. Headache.
Why suffer with Oottghs, Colds and La

Grippe when Laxative liromo Quinine wiU
cure you in one day. Put up in tablets con
venlentfor taking. Guaranteed toouio,or
money refunded. Price, 90 oents. wor sale
by Klrlln's Pharmacy.

New York 8teiiii,llll-r- . Lushed Ont.
New York, March 29. All the steam-fitter- s

and helpers employed by Anns
belonging to the Master Fitters' as-

sociation received a notice en Satur-
day from the association "to sign our
new rules betcre going to work." The
notice in tantamount to a lockout, and
the men rt fused to report for work
this morning. Should a sympathetic
strike be ordered it would include the
whole of the trados afhiated with the
board of walking delegates, and 80,000

men mar he called 'out. It Is claimed
that the men violated the agreement
by the strike against the plumbers In
connection with the doing of ther-
mostatic work in the new Columbia
college building,

"I was run over l y a lumber wagon. Did
not expect to live. Was terribly bloated. My
friends b.ithud me with Dr. Thomas' Eclectric
Oil, aud I was cured. We have great faith in
Thomas' Eclectric Oil." Mrs. Wru. F.
fWbcook, Norvell, Jackson Co., Mich,

Dr. Miles' Nervine Victorious.
Physical and Mental Exhaustion Gives

Way to Vigorous Activity.

,111V. Vf. T. HOT70K. fh - I ah v'ai pas
tor of Grace U. B. i Cnrlifdo,
Peon., writes September Sri, PVSi "I

always enjoyed good health until In 18tW, at
whlclUimo my duties as a clergyman were
of a peculiarly trying nature, subjecting
me to several severe nervous shocks which
together with overwork and anxloty, Im-

paired my general health and nervons sys-
tem. Indeed I was in such a condition that
the mere sight of a large congregation so

wearied me that it
Or.' would require a day

Miles1 or more for me to re-

cover from tho ex
haustion. It affords

Rectors .
mo groat pleasure to-

ssy that Dr. Miles'Hoaith , Restorutivo Nervine
and Restorative Tonla

have done mo untold good. I preached
three times yesterday and 1 feel as fresh
and vigorous this Monday morning as I
everfeltin my life, thanks to your remedies.

Dr Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottlo
benefits or money refunded. Hook on
Heart and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

HATCHLGSS IN EVERY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Tour to CALIFORNIA nnd the PACIFIC

COAST will leave New York und PhUadelpliin
March 37, rolurnlnit on regular trains within
nine months. KounU-trl- p tleketn, IhcIikJIiik all
tour featuies going nnd trannportntlou only
returning, will he sold at rnte of J0 00 from
New York, and 9203.00 from Philadelphia; one-
way tickets, including all tour fttin'(M going.

II .75 from New York, $110 23 from I'hiimhn-phl- a.

Proportionate rates from other point.

WASHINGTON
Tours, each covering n period of three

tlnys, will leave New York and Philadol
Mnrch 11, 23, and May 18, 1997. 1 in ten, i noli id
iugtrnnspoitatinn and two days' accommoda-
tion nt the het Washington Hotels, 914.50 from
New York, and 811.50 from Philadelphia.

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
RETURNING DIRECT, OR VIA.

RICHMOND AND WASHINGTON

will leave New York and Philadelphia Fibril
nry 20, Mnrch 18, nnd April 15, 1897.

For detailed itineraries and other information
apply at ticket ngeneles or nddiess Geo. W,
llnyd, Asst. Oeni Pass. Agdlit, Street
Station. Philadelphia.

Tho first c American Newspa-

pers, CIIAItTfIS A. DANA, Editor.

The American Constitution, the
American idea, the American Spirit.
These first, last and all the time,

forever.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily & Sunday ,by mail, $8 a year

The Sim4ay-Sa-n

Is the greatest SunilayNqwspitpcr In

the world

Price 5c. a copy. By mail, $2 a year

Address TEE SUN. New York.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoolj. and. Vicinity.

for---

BABEY'S
Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemfan Beor.

PAID IN

DIVIDEND OCIOBElt
WOULD TOO" CABS

TO IKVSBT Bin OS UPWABUHT Uhl.
i Miblu mnnlblT. PutlHWl (in. Iddra...

Ce., itt piftora Btteri in

wuHniisiiiiiiiii milium iiinmii in mm i:

ii H i !.!'. II .11 1. M VI. -
i r m.iiiioiui rim i

i.r. II.tilt I I.MI'i.m.iu... rtun.lrull
'mi ii i 'i n uu ami nun ii n mt , ni
l.l'.r. M KI.K A r l it ll Fullou it.. N V
(llu.ui.u-i- 'riu.tt.il on lUir en sppliostion FREE
Kor sale by Shenandoah Drug Store, Klrlln

Drug Store.

A Handsome Comploxlon
Is one of the greatest ananas a woman loan
possess. PoasoMi's Oonnsuixt lVWitan
gives It.


